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FLY1NG HIGH?
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To The Editor - Nazis Not Beaten
By Manfred Rupp - the sign of the swastika, but I write a letter to The Gateway,

Three weeks ago, the CBC, wasn't shocked either: if you thus trying to stir up a discus-
te]evised a closeup on US-Can- have sorted out a heap of corp- sion, get the people on this cam-
adian Neo-Nazism. If you saw! ses when you were 14 years of Pus to open their eyes, if no-
it you were either bored-why age, looking for a sign by which thing more, and make as many
bother me with these crack- you rnight be able to recognize of them as possible aware of
pots ?-or you were shocked, in your father, then you don't get the 'rebirth' of the nazi-disease.
faint remembrance of a night- shocked so easily any more; you That letter was printed on
mare that you thought had end- know, for the rest of your life, Thursday, Nov. 10. Many people
ed 15 years ago. I was flot bored what to expect from the Nazis. talked to me about it, and slowly
because 1 had grown up under So al I did was sit down and1 whn wnçfeIirltio wnd]Que

HKAN NAZI PARTY

of,. .0 ehe NiIssi 1Ss.s,,y

Uc'-

Osai Friand:

This letter ia bebsg sent ta you for on. cf No reasons; elttier yoku have r. -
quested out liierature, or your name has beausosnt te ns by on. cf your friende
with the. requet uhat we forward you a sample of our Iieérature for your approval.

Mont of us in the. American Nazi Party are vterane and ithé Commander ha@
served almost 20 years In ithe U. S. Navy, rising f rom an eniisted mans te rank
cf Commander and commanding thres Nay quadrons. Mes as honorably discharg-

ad a 1960.

Many people have asked usn y w. use the Swastika and caîl ourselves "Nazis".
At oes ime or another mont cf us hers have trled to wake up or fellow White A-
me ricane te tth. probl.m cf Jewish Communismo Zioom and Integration niiich
ie deshroying our race and our Arn. rican Republic. AU "normal". "nic.'" effort@
have cosi us a lot of time and mosey, and tiiey have aUl failedi W. have found out
haltih. only way to walte up our fllow white Amnerîcans i. te SHOCK them!i Tht.
the. Swastika doe. and it forces the. Zens te mention the. problems in theur proe..

Alter reading Hitler's book "'Main Kamnpf" we have found haL 14it1er set
forth a plan for the survival of the. White Rac. and nations. and wae a fanatical
White Christian Ge rmas Nationaliet wno believed In RACE. whici in sexictly what
every good Ame rican siiould ha If you substitut. "An.ericao" for "Germas". Most
pahriotbc Americans wilI find wien tiiey study wbat Hiter really WAS (inetead cf
niiat th. e on. SAY h. as>u@. tuatHitler iield the nosamebasic bliefs as they tiiem-
selves are figiting for.

The. S*aotuha rwas oct criginated by Hitler, but but! been the. symbol cf the.
White A ryans of ancient India cave roi thousand years ago, and ha. been the resi
symbol cf lhe White Man ever aines. IHitler used the. Swastika to ymbolize hiei
figiit against the. mengrel :ewu for the WHITE RACE. and it lastl l e mont pow-
erful symbol cf the. moet pore rful race on Iis carti. In addition. the. Swastika
alose has thie pore r te SHOCK the brainwasiied White Mes awake in spit. cf the.
Jewisb pipe..TV. magasInemovieet bocks. etc.

(ove r)

wno was igtuitigf nnî5 Uul5i,worrying about an cnemny that
hardly even existed. "What are
the nazis?", some asked. Others:
'Leave theni in their smut, and
they wiIl suffocate in it" Or:
"We are a deniocracy, everybody
bas a right ta express his opin-
ion!"
And then, on Monday, Nov. 14, 1

reccived a littie letter. No return
address, rnailed here in the city.
When I opened it, the swastika glar-
cd at me, and when 1 opened it sorne
imore, Adoif Hitler's photograph out-
glared the swastika. The whole tbing
was no longer a windrnill, it had be-
corne, once again, a reality. Some
Edmon ton nazi had donc me the
honor of noting rny address and
supplying mie with a handful of bis
filtby pamphlets. I hereby thank the
anonymous littie rat, gnawing away
soînewhere in the sewers of Ed-
monton, for spitting rny way.

There werc two pamphlets contain-
cd in the envelope. The editor of
The Gateway bas suggested the
photo- reproduction of the milder anc
of thern, so you can read it your-
sclves. I arn going to add sorne
quotations frorn the second one:
NEGROES:

*1 . . miserable black men im-
ported by the Jewish slave trad-
ers, producing primitive, sexual-
ly abandoned Negroid bcdlarn,
screaming chaos (jazz)..

HITLER:
" ... thc latest Jewisb victim ..

JEWS:
. . . bloody butchers, imbicils,

liars, crafty disguised vipers Pois-
cd at the bosom of tbe WHITEr
MAN, terrorists and persecutors
of Christians.
Do you need more examples? Here

is one more:t
THE WHITE MAN:

', . . wbo bas conquered and civil-g

Redmen Victorjous
Trounce Bears 46M7

By Gerry Marshall
Saturday afternoon in Montreal's Molson Stadium, the Uni-

versity of McGill Redmen mercilessly walloped the Univer-
sity of Alberta Golden Bears 46-7.

Saturday's Churchill Cup victory was the eighth win in a row
for the Eastern Champions after losing their first two league
games. Once again it was McGill's sensational quarterback
Tom Skypeck who directed the Redmen's attack in awesome
fashion, as he fired two touchdown passes and set up five
others with his stylish passing.

Captain Carl Hansen and balfback
John Moore each scored twice, wbile scored tbree straigbt majors be-
Don Taylor, Willie Lambert and fore the westerners could draw
tackle Tom Stefi each scored once. blood. The baîf ended with the Red-
Harry Haukkala converted four of me-iigacmotbe2- uh
the seven majors. me ion ofrale2- uh

LONE SCORE
Bert Carron scored the lone Gold-

en Bear major when he took a 12c
yard pass frorn quarterhack GaryE
Smith late in the first haif. Mauryc
Van Viiet converted.

The Aihertans wore obviously ner-
vous at the heginning and were
showing the effects of inactivity as
this was only their second game in a
montb. McGill opened fast and

In the second haif the Green and
Gold tired badly under the pressure
of McGill's big team whicb outweigh-
ed the Aibertans by 20 pounds on the
overage, and they were shut out
20-0 over the final 30 minutes.
SPECTACULAR PASSING

Skypeck's spectacular passing
was the feature of the game as
he clicked for 18 of 24 attenipts

Continued On Page 4

THE AMERICAN NAZI PARTY IS FIGHTING -and WINNING, -- AGAINST:

1. COMMUNISM. ai home, abroad, secret. subversive, or terroristic.
Z. SOCIAL ISM of the Mariist, anti-Iree enterprise. regimented kiod.
3. ZIONISM, and aoy other form of divided loyalty to the Uoitei States.
4. INTEGRATION and race mixing of aoy type and any place.
5. INCONIE TAXES. and Fede rai squande ring of our National Wealtii.
6. BI1AINWASHING of Americans by Jews on TV. radio. in the press, movie. .tch.
7. MASS MEDICATION by drioking water or in food or in any 011,cr way.
8. IMMIGRATION cf undesireables into the United States o! America.
9. TE UNITED NATIONS and thi e mt of the. Red apparatus in the. USA.
I0. GO VERNMENT INTERFEIlENCE with the businessman. labor and the. farme..
11. IMMORAL.ITY AND FI.TE ior national lif. and culture.
12. The phoney TWO PARTY SYSTEM where both serve Negros@ and Jewe only.
13. THE FEDERAI. RESEPVE iîlegal money sysbem.
14.COWARDICE bin th face cf Com-ninit bullying by oui weak goversment.
15. SABOTAGE of oui Armed Forces by Integratios. and pinko orientation.

THE AMERICAN NAZI PARTY 15 FIGETING FOR:

1. The WHITE FACE. which MUST be preserved above ail.
2. The Ame rican CONSTITUIONAI PEPUBLIC.
3. The Christian traditions and culture cf the WEST.
4. Free Ente rprise and Private Property without the evil of criminal speculatora.

. ..if you agiee. wth these aime, then. regardleus cf what you might think
about the NAME we use te reach the public in spit. of Jewieh censorship, -- you
agree with us. If you have the courage and arie in a position to do se. you ehoul.d
job us openly and help FIGHT like your forefathe rs. I tle Is mpossible for you
to job and fight. then you should help support the NYOGNZTO 1 H
UNITED STATES WHICH IS ACTUA' TY 1NGWHTALL TEE OTIER RIO
WING OiTTTTC UHAVE BEN r TA, riING ABOUT FR FORnn.rv v

Y ou c a n't àave ou r preclousa heritage cf culture. ou r race and ou rNation by
wiching or pretending. You cao't keep kldding yourself forever that aoy cof the.
prement politicians will ever do anything DANGEROUS, -Utl ever oppose the. Jew
a. he'must be opposed if we are te aurvIve. Nor cao you keep pretending that
THIS time you will elect Faubus to the White House. or throw "the election Lto
the houe.", etc etc. There i.n n easy way. The Jeu, won his.preseot mastery over
you only by. risldoz hie tif. and liberty in a deadly FIGHT, aod you caont win back
you r birth right by TA LKING HlM OU T 0F IT. Onîy a radical. fightiog outtit wiick
succeeds In SHOCKING the. American people irak. bas any chance of wbnning tiierce
away from Jewieh brainwiashing and organiting thero loto a White Man's Army
which will sweep the traitors. the usurper@. the liare and the cowards out cf
out public tif. with an iron broom.

You cao beceme an Assoclate Member cf this flghtiog organization which
in malding American Nistory and meet other brave patriots In your are& by wrt-
tsg for an application blank. You muet be White, over eighteen. ab.olubely dedti-

%ated te the United States and its Constitution. and have a burniog desire te DO
SOMETHING BESIDE TAI.K and read pamphlets toesave thie beloved Arn.rica.

W. hope that you will stand with us in the. fight for the. survival cf the. White
Race, our Nation, and &IlIw. hold sac red and dear on this earthl

J3e. (AO'. 4,4., Pfr,

ized the savage hordes around hirn
with bis courage, wbo has learn-
ed ta use the forces of nature witb
bis superh science, who bas rnast-
ered the evîl wîthîn hîrnself wîth
bis idealism ... "
If you bave read ail this, and can

stili say you don't care, tben you
rnay as well join this gang of murd-

erers. If these products of haie and
arrogance leave you cold, then 1 can
see the dawning of a field-d( for

the nazis. But then you yourself
will bave helped tbem rebuild the
gas-chanbers...

Sieg Neli (Haillvictoryl)

et.4n. . ;.i

They're here, and tbey wil
tell us what they think of us,
tonigbt.

The four Soviet students who
arrived yesterday evening wil
speak about "My Impressions
of Canada," tonight at 7:30 p.m.
in Convocation Hall. A ques-
tion and discussion period will
follow.

Prof. Grant Davy will be
chairman, and Dr. O. Starchuk,
interpreter.
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